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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acorn</td>
<td>Cat</td>
<td>Egg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ant</td>
<td>Cow</td>
<td>Elephant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apple</td>
<td>Cut</td>
<td>Enormous</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ball</td>
<td>Dig</td>
<td>Glue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bear</td>
<td>Dime</td>
<td>Grass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bee</td>
<td>Dog</td>
<td>Green</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GLOSSARY

Apple - a red fruit that grows on a tree.
Bear - a furry mammal that hibernates in the winter.
Glue - a sticky solid that holds paper together.
Dog - a mammal that barks and has four legs.
Egg - a round piece of shell or liquid where a baby reptile, bird or fish can grow inside.
You can find fish in many different types of water. Fish can live in freshwater or saltwater. Fish can also live in brackish water which is a mix between fresh water and salt water. Fish do not breathe air and they do not have lungs.

Instead of lungs, fish have gills. Fish can be lots of different colors. They can be all colors of the rainbow.

Fish are cold-blooded animals. Their body temperature changes as the temperature of the water changes.
You can find fish in many different types of water. *Fish* can live in *freshwater* or *saltwater*. Fish can also live in *brackish water* which is a mix between fresh water and salt water. Fish do not breathe air and they do not have lungs.

Instead of lungs, fish have *gills*. Fish can be lots of different colors. They can be all colors of the rainbow.

Fish are cold-blooded animals. Their body temperature changes as the temperature of the water changes.
ILLUSTRATIONS & PHOTOGRAPHS

photograph

illustration
This is planet Earth. It is the third planet from the sun. Earth is made mostly of water.
Show the parts of an object

Laptop Computer

- monitor
- On/Off switch
- keyboard
There are three types of matter. **Solids** have a definite shape. **Liquids** flow and take the shape of their container. **Gases** also take the place of their container. You can change solids, liquids and gases by raising or lowering their temperature.
CHARTS

Sales

- Pizza
- Cookies
- Tacos
- Spaghetti

Ohio | Maine | Utah | Texas
--- | --- | --- | ---
| 4 | 5 | 3 | 5

Chart showing sales data for Ohio, Maine, Utah, and Texas.
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